integrated aerodynamic load/dynamic AI optimization procedure, developed for minimizing c vibratory root shear forces and moments of a helicopter Cr rotor blade is described.
In the present case, due to the nonlinear nature of the above function the objective function in Eqn. 2 is modified as follows :
The design variables are the blade stiffnesses at the root, El=,, El=,, GJr, the taper ratio, _., the root chord, Cr, the radius of gyration at the blade root, kr and the nonstructural weights wj, j= 1,2 ..... N, where N is the total number of blade nodes.
Blade Model
In this section the modeling assumptions that are used to relate the design variables to the blade structural properties like weight, autorotational inertia and centrifugal stress are described.
A linear taper is assumed along the blade planform, as shown in Fig. 1 (to reduce the number of design variables) and the blade taper ratio is expressed as follows :
where Cr is the root chord and ct is the tip chord. It is assumed that the blade stiffnesses arise solely from the blade structural component and the contribution of the nonstructural masses, the skin and honeycomb are assumed to be negligible.
The following radial distributions are used for the stiffnesses:
where R is the blade radius and c(y) is the chord distribution. For a linear taper
Similardistributions areused forElzzandGJ. Thelink between theintermediate design variables andtheblade cross sectional properties likearea, weight,autorotational inertiaandcentrifugal stress aredescribed in detailin Ref. 10 .
Analysis
The programCAMRADis usedfor both blade dynamic andaerodynamic analyses. Theprogram CON-MIN, alongwith anapproximate analysis technique, is used foroptimization.
Dynamic Analysis
In CAMRAD the blade response is computed using rotating, free-vibration modes, equivalent to a Galerkin analysis.
Ten In addition results are also presented with varying magnitude of the required thrust, i.e., for different values of n in Eqn. 1. For ease of reference, the following notation will be used Case 1: optimum design with thrust constraint,
T> Tref
Case 2: optimum design without thnlst constraint.
Clearly Case i is of much more practical interest. However, Case 2 is included because it brings out some interesting phenomenological effects which illustrate important aspects of aerodynamic/dynamic interaction in rotorcraf.
These integrated aspects are important to predict and understand in future efforts in integrated rotorcraft analysis and optimization.
Optimization
Results Table 1 presents a summary of the reference and the optimum designs in terms of the objec;ive functions and constraints.
By definition, a constraint is active when its value reaches one of the prescribed bounds after optimization.
From Table 1 , f6 (lst elastic lead-lag) is an active constraint in Case 1. The 3/rev mx and mc (flapping and torsional moments, respectively) and the thrust constraint are also active in Case 1. The remaining constraints stay within or below the prescribed limits. There is a significant reduction (11.7 percent) in blade weight, from that of the reference blade, in Case 2. Fig. 2 shows that the centrifugal stresses in each segment remain below the prescribed upper bound, Smax, and Iess than reference blade stresses for both Cases ! and 2. Therefore, to account for the loss of stiffnesses towards the blade tip and to satisfy the frequency constraints, the stiffness values must increase at the root. It is interesting to note from Table 2 that the value of the design variable GJr remains unchanged after optimization although the 3/rev torsional moment is constrained. This is because only a rigid body torsion mode is included in the analysis.
In Case 2 there is a significant reduction in the blade root chord (37.8 percent) resulting in a reduced blade solidity (46.7 percent) from the reference blade value; the optimum blade in Case 2 with a smaller solidity permits less thrust to achieve the same CT/_ goal (Table 1) . The nonstructural weight distributions of the reference and the optimized blades are presented in Fig. 3 . Reductions are shown in these weights, from reference to optimum, primarily over the blade inboard region. The weights increase towards the blade tip due to the autorotational inertia constraint.
The inboard reductions of these weights are less in Case 1 than in Case 2. Table 2 and The reason is that, in Case 2, the blade is being trimmed to produce the same CT/t_ and Cx/t_ as the reference blade and no constraint is imposed on the thrust and the propulsive force.
The smaller rotor eventually carries both less thrust and less propulsive force. Therefore, Fx having a component of the thrust as well as the propulsive force embedded in it reduces significantly. This study clearly shows that in Case 2 the vibratory root shears and moments are reduced partly by proper blade tuning (through nonstructural weights) and frequency placements, but largely due to the reductions in the blade airloads. The mechanism is different in Case 1, where blade aerodynamic consideration is strongly coupled through the thrust constraint. In this case, the mean loads remain unchanged, however, the vibratory forces are reduced mainly through proper frequency placements and blade tuning.
Effect on Thrust Constraint
Since the thrust constraint was found to play an important role in the optimum blade design, it was of interest to study its role in greater details. This is done by varying the magnitude of the prescribed thrust (by changing the value of 'n', Eqn. 4) and comparing the forces and moments at the blade root.
The results of this study are shown in Figs. 13 and 14 . Figure 13 It is interesting to note, from these figures, that the thrust constraint does not affect the values of the forces and moments for values of T < 0.54 Tre/. The magnitudes of the shear forces and moments increase with the increase in the magnitude of the prescribed thrust, as expected, above that value. For example there is a nearlinear increase in the values of the shear forces as indicated by Fig. 13 . It is also of interest to note from Fig.  13 that the 3/rev inplane and radial shears vary almost identically with n. Figure 14 shows gradual increases in the values of the 4/rev lagging and the 3/rev torsion moment above n = 0.54. The increase in the 3/rev flapping moment value tends to flatten out above n = 0.90. In both Figs. 13 and 14 the value of n --1.0 corresponds to the 100% thrust case (Case 1).
Effect on Rotor Performance
Although rotor performance was not considered while designing the optimum blades, it was of interest to investigate the effect of optimization or_ the performance. An important performance criterion is the total power required for a given task, which is a measure of economic efficiency.
Therefore, it was of interest to see how it is affected. Recalling the fact that the optimum rotor in Case 2 is significantly smaller than the reference rotor, in Fig.  15 the power coefficient per unit solidity is compared. Fig. 15 indicates that the dynamic tuning did not increase the normalized power in Case 1. In Case 2 the solidity flexibility reduced the power as the thrust was reduced, however, the power loading (per unit solidly) was more efficient for the optimum blade (9.2 percent lower than the reference blade) as shown in Fig. 15 . This is further 
Effect of Move Limit
It was observed, during the optimization process using linear Taylor series approximation, that the move limits (ML) used in the approximate analyses of the objective functions and the constraints affected the optimum values to a great extent. Depending upon the value of ML, several different local minima resulted.
One such occurrence is shown in Fig. 12, where Similar changes are also in the optimum value of the 3/rev inplane shear, fx. However, fz is found to be more sensitive to ML than fx. For example, the optimum value of fz reduces by more than 25 percent as the value of ML is increased from 0.02 to 0.1.
The corresponding change is around 8 percent for fx.
This shows that the objective functions used are highly nonlinear with respect to the design variables with higher nonlinearity in case of the 4/rev vertical shear. Therefore, such nonlinear objective functions andconstraints needed tobeexamined morecarefully and_ study wasdoneon themost effective useof ML. In general, there isa tradeoff between a goodlocalminimum andincreased computertime. Forinstance, a small movelimitprovides a smoother convergence, but the rateof convergence is veryslowandoftenthechances arethatit does notconverge toa good local minimum (e.g., thefzvalue in Fig.  25 withML --0.02). A largemovelimit givesa faster rateof convergence withmorechances of oscillation (in caseof a nonlinear function), oftenrunning intomathematical singularity (i. e.,negative objective function). It wastherefore decided to usea variable move limitprocedureinwhichtheoptimization procedure is started witha large ML andtheprocess continued untiltheapproximationyields negative objective functi_ms. At thispointa switchis made to several setsof smaller values of ML. TheML valuethatyieldsthe bestlocalminimum is selected to be the optimumdesign. In the present analysis, movelimitsin therange of 0.1-0.01(10-1 percent) have been used.
Concluding Remarks
In thispaper anintegrated aerodynamic/dynamic optimization approach hasbeen described forrotorblades to obtain reduced vibratory rootloads.The4/revvertical shear andthe3/revinplane shear forces areminimized for anadvanced articulated rotorbladeunder forward flight conditions. The'Global Criteria Approach' is usedfor formulating the multi-objective optimization problem. Constraints areimposed ontheremaining vibratory loads -the3/revradialshear, the3/revflapping andtorsional moments andthe4/revlagging moment. Constraints are alsoimposed onbladenatural frequencies, autorotational inertia, centrifugal stress androtorthrust.Theprogram CAMRADis usedfor the aerodynamic anddynamic analysis of thebladeandtheprogram CONMIN, along withanapproximate analysis technique, is usedfor the optimization. Theblade istrimmed at each step of design optimization.
The optimum designs are compared with a reference blade. Two optimum design cases were studied.
In Case 1 the thrust of th_ optimum rotor was constrained to be the same as the reference rotor and in Case 2 no constraint was imposed on the thrust. The effect of thrust constraint was studied in detail. Rotor perfomance, a criterion, not included while designing the optimum blades, was also studied. The effect of move limit used in the approximate analysis on the optimum solution, was investigated.
Following are the conclusions that are made from this 4. In Case 1 the optimum blade retains the same normalized power requirement as that of the reference blade and has a more efficient power loading than the reference blade for Case 2.
A proper choice of the move limit is important in
arriving at a better local minimum. 
